IT Enterprise Governance Framework

- **Governor**
- **Legislature**
- **State Chief Information Officer**

**Technology Services Board**
Chair: State CIO
Legislators, Agency Directors, Labor, Industry SME’s.
Advise the State CIO on policy, strategy, security, project risk mitigation.

**Technology Management Council**
Agency CIOs and IT Leaders
Advise CIO and inform and sponsor technology services, policy, strategy, legislation investments, and initiatives.

**Business Management Council**
Agency Executives and Program Leaders
Advise CIO and inform and sponsor technology services, policy, strategy, legislation investments, and initiatives.

**Technology Investment Board**
State CIO, CISO, EA, WaTech Leadership, Agency Leadership
Review IT Budget DP’s, Innovation and Legacy Modernization Fund Requests.
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IT Enterprise Governance Committee Structure

**Business Management Council**
- Agency Executives and Program Leaders
  - Inform and sponsor technology services, policy, strategy, investments, and initiatives.

**Information Security/Privacy**
- Chief Information Security Officer and Agency CISO’s and Privacy Officers
  - Advise CISO and inform security policy, procedures, strategy, architecture, legislation, contracts, initiatives.

**Information Management Committee**
- Chief Data Officer and Department Data Officers, Data Architects and Data Stewards
  - Advise CDO and inform data policy, strategy, architecture, legislation, contracts, and initiatives.

**Enterprise Architecture Committee**
- Department Architects, Deputy CIOs, Department IT Leaders
  - Advise the Business Management Council and Technology Management Council on key strategic technology initiatives.

**Technology Management Council**
- Agency CIOs and IT Leaders
  - Inform and sponsor technology services, policy, strategy, investments, and initiatives.

**Initiative/Service Focused Committees**
- Department CIOs, Deputy CIOs, Department IT Leaders
  - Advise the Business Management Council and Technology Management Council on key strategic technology initiatives.
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